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FABLE GOSSIP.
\ ÿour b wear-off holding 

nçt leap year, Write It

"WrBigihfH will leave for.
corrufw.

. Reaver and children, of 
K Yo is visiting lier father, 

h-tt. Richardson.
Clerk Beasley was notified 

atlis, 98 births and 30 niar- 
[ during December.

S'. Geo. Bennett,' of Winnipeg, is 
i city visiting his brother. Dr. 
Bpnnett and family. 

r —j£ number of tools belonging to 
Wm. BurnStein, a spur line workman, 
evere stolen on New Year’s eve.

! *. •—Rev. Walter A. Dunnett will de- 
!< «ver an address a.t- the Salvation 
; lATlny citadel to-morrow afternbon.

- —The usual monthly meeting of the 
■'.‘pome of the Friendless will be held 
4 OK* Monday, Jan. 4th, at 10.30 a. m. 

[‘•HThere was a large crowd at tlic 
^ H6e promotçd by ‘'Prof." Phase in 

old St. George’s Hhll last nig.it.
! Tr-Màty, O’Brien, No. 273 King Wil- 

!; 'fîtiéhi Btreèt. was removed to the City 
BoepitaL in'tfche ambulance yesterday.

—Mrs. Ne-nle-,Smith, oi Vancouver, 
•UC., Ü8 visttnig» her jnotner, Mrsr 

g*8 4‘ Cloverlawn,” ,• Jackson
et. e
|tr, Jas. McKay, the alder manic 

in Ward No. .1 is_the Main 
let grocer—not phe dry goods

!m nervy thief stole a valuable silk 
umbrella from the door of Judge 
Snider’s residence, Queen street, last
evening.

.—A large jar of milk was stolen 
early yesterday morning from Mr. 
John Morton’s door, No. 112 King
street west.

‘ r^One case of diphtheria, and three 
teach of scarlet fever and chicken pox 
weria reported at the medical health
lattice this week.

—A vote for Mr. Tuckett on Monday 
|te a vote against tli* fellow* who 
grief in thev Council for whatt they 
pan make out of it.

1 -The Hamilton Ladies*' College, wfll 
on January 8th. Terms ibid 
ys may be had from 1/r.

—AppMcatmto . has "been made for/let 
Iters of administration to the estate' 
of the late David Kelly, jun., <X An- 
Caster, valued at $291.75.

—H. M. Army and Nave/Votera iu 
ftrfjl hold their regular monthly meet 

! lug this evening, Jan./ 2nd, a t 8 
o’clock in Maccabees’ jHall.

—«Begin the weeic’§ vy°i’k right by 
Voting for Mftyor ’Tuckett on Mon- 
Hay. It will do you and the city 
good all the rest of the year.
. —Mr. R. C. Pettigrew lias Ins 
card in another column. Ho has. been 
echdol trustee in No. 7 Ward for two 
years and is running again.

—A man named Herbert Carmichael 
was run in on New Year’s eve on a 
Charge of drunkenness. He was the 
only drunk arrested that night.

—Miss Harrison, of Dunn Avenue 
Methodist Church, Toronto, will sing 
“‘The Holy CSty” at the evening ser
vice in First Methodist Church,

—Tackett for Mayor. Those who 
go to work too early to votev in( the 

1 mark their ballots at
the noon hoar. Vote for Tuckett.

—A reception service took place at 
St. Jobeptvs Convent this morning. It 
ways conducted by Bishop DowCLng, 
assisted by a number of the priests.

—There wtil be" a resolution meet- 
Jag at table Y. M. C. A. où Sunday at 
*4.15. Several young tnteti xvtlt speak. 
TSie Association male quartette 'will 
etng-

—Early last evening Mr. R. E. 
[Wales’ store, No. 3M Main street 
Vvttst, was broken into and a small 
allver watch and some cigars were

—“ Th» Wizard of the Nile ” plan 
Will open to the public on Monday 
at Nordheimeg’s. Good* seats can l»e 
tmred by those who are on hand
early.

v- —Mr. AE- 8. Smith, of Toronto, 
will lecture In Green Bros’. Hall on

Theosophy in Dally Life,” next 
(Wednesday evening. All interested 
ere invited.

—City Treasurer Stuart deposited 
»the city’s. $20,000 to be paid lor the 
purchase of the Hamilton & Milton 

W fajH Rood in , .the Bank of Hamilton 
W on Thursday.

—iMien who do their own thinking 
Will not be influenced by the hole and 

F ‘ corner insinuations of Mr. Colquhoun’s 
snoporters. Vote for Mayor Tuckett 
eod re-elect him handsomely.

—Hhe Central market was dull this 
morning, there being few (tellers or 
buyers present. Butter -wtas the only 

vXi offering tfilat changed in price. Choice 
tKktter sold at 19 to 20 cents oi pound.

—The day and evening classes at the 
Hamilton Art School resume work on 
(Wednesday next. students who in- 
fcqxl to try the Government examina- 

Ï * ftiona should join the school without 
delay.

—The Salvation Army services in 
$he citadel yesterday were well at
tended. There were twenty confes
sions of conversion during the day. 
Twenty-five sergeants were com miti

gé Blooed.
—Daniel Turner, No. 11 Garth 

street, was fined $1 this morning by 
Magistrate Jelfe for exposing hie jmt- 
mon on King strait west. P. C, Dun- 
«an was thc^BUcer who saw the 
•offence commit^Hf

—Mr. John Smoke, while removing 
this fishing hut from the rapidly , dis
appearing ice on the north yide of 
(the bay. went thrdugh yesterday and 
got a ducking. Mr. Smoke is a farmer 
living near Bayview. 

j —Messrs. W. H. Wardrope and 
(Henry Carpenter, barristers, have 
dissolved partnership. They will 
tarry on the ‘ oractice of tlieir profes
sion in their old offices. No. 18 Mu in 
itreet east, separately.

rgt. Vauatter, John A. Barr and. 
White, Hunter street property 

wne-rs have commenced actions 
ealnst the T., Hi & B. Railway <’om- 

\y for damages for Injury done pro- 
-ty by railway construction.

—A team of bornée, driven by -Mr. 
n>y, Wilson, hotelkeepnr. ran away 

i Bay Btreet on Now Year'» Eve and 
Mflhed the buggy Mr. V II-
„ whr tHUD-wn out and injured. He 
Ég taken home In a hnok.

lile helping Rotit. Maguese, a 
r man, to kick out the old year 
j </clo(?K Thursday night, Mr. 
['Burnside, corner of Hunter and 
£ streets, fell and broke one - of 

I He was taken to the City 
i by P* -C- Halllsey.

Jones* (No* 15» Markkmd
___ beefr Bnmmoiied on a
ôf recelvli|g'<»olen goods.

, the compiain- 
80ns stole

lumber from him and toqj? it to their 
father’s house.

—The formal opening of the free 
rink at Victoria Park will takcfpbicd 
next Tuesday evening, provided Jack 
Frost attends to Ills end of thi 
mess. Prof. Hand «Si. Co, will. i_ 
grand display of fireworks and 
Btmd will be In attendance.

—Mr. S. F. Washington secured nr? 
order from Judge Snider to-day for a 
commission to take evidence in Lyncli- 
burgh, Va., in tlie suit of Mrs. Lliza 
Bradley against the Radial Railway 
for damages for the death of her son. 
Mr. P. M. Baukier, contra.

—Lewis Witkowski, a well-dressed 
young man, who is alleged to have 
picked Mrs. Theresa Friday’s pocket 
of a purse on Christmas eve, was 
brought before Judge Snider to-day," 
and pleaded not guilty. His trial was 
fixed for Monday at 2 o’clock.

—The election ia Saltfleet has. 
grown quite warm. On Monday rigs 
\\ ill be at the Beach Road crossing, to 
meet city voters, who go out by the 

• Redial Road to $>te for Messrs. Cor- 
man ami Cornell. These candida tes are 
fully confident of victory and deserve 
it.

—The Young People’s Societies of 
the Methodist Climrult in Hamilton 
District jnirpose holding their firent ] 
annual convention at Dundas oil Thurs
day, January 14till. The content- of 

-t-h-* -pFJtfyramnie; i.mlicate a stirring, 
a-nd prutfitahle day for the Methodirs-t 
Young People.

—Mr. U. Palm’s drug stot*1» corner of 
James and Hunter streets, was en
tered by thieves last night, who stole 
a quantity of cigars and perfunîéry. 
The thieves either used a duplicate 
kry or secreted themselves in the. 
store before it was closed* there 
is no evidence of force being used.

—The Thirteenth* Regiment Band 
played at a big charity1 ball] in Buf
falo last nig lit and delighted tho as
semblage. Kuhn’s orchestrai of Buf
falo, also supplied music. The musi
cians were entertained at the close of 
tile affair by the management. Over 
$1,1 OU was received from the sale of 
boxes alone.

—At the last meeting of Unity 
LodÇe, I. O. O. F., the following ôrfi- 
cers were elected for the ensuing 
term : Oliver Beatty, P. G.: 1‘.
Webb. X. G.: Geo. Mnxtcd, V. G.; J'. 
M. IredaJe, Recording Secretary ; A. 
McCandlisJi, Permanent. Secretary ; 
Alex. McKay, Treasurer*; Dr. Laf- 
ferty, l’liysician ; Wm. Amor, Trus
tee.

—Rev. Oscar B. Hawes, who came 
under a four weeks’ engagement to 
occupy th«' pulpit of Unity Church 
here and the Unitarian Church in To
ronto, hast, at the request of tliei 
trustees of both churches, agreed to 
stay a week longer*to enable both 
congregations to meet and decide as 
to whether they will extend a call 
to him.

—Mr. R< J. Seavey lias In tlie Cur
rent Art Interclmnge two mono
chrome classical landscape studies for 
china painting intended to take the 
place of the Dutch scenes so common 
on delft.- He contributes a series of 
ten, which.will appear in instalments. 
The* first- two, wldch are in a rich 
red brown, àte given high praise by 
the editor.'

—Interments in Hamilton cemetery 
during Decemlier, 189B ; Residents of 
Hamilton—Adult* 23, children 35, 
total 38 : - non-res itients—Adults 7, 
children 3, total 10 ; txvt.al interments 
48. D«?ember. 1895 : Residents of Ham
ilton— Adults 18, children is. total 36; 
non-residents— A'lults 7 ; total inter
ment* 43. Total burials in 1896 582 ; 
total burials in 1895, 633.

The Churches To-morrow.
Rev. H. <4. Livingston, of Caledonia, 

will proa-ch Sunday school anniversary 
sermons In Barton Street Methodist 
Church to-morrow, morning and even-

Bishop Du Moulin will preach at the 
niorning service at St. Mark’s Church 
to-morrow.

Special Christmas carols will be 
sung at the Church of tile Ascension 
to-morrow evening

The many friends of Evangelist Dun- 
nett will be glad to know that lie will 
preach at Gore 'Street Church to
morrow evening.

Miss Mamie Harrison will sing 
Adams’ “ Holy City” at the First 
Methodist Church to-morrow evening.

Everybody’s Favorite.
El Pg.dre Needles are regular 10-cent 

cigars, but. now they go four for 25' 
cents at peace’s cigar store. Nee (lips 
arc strictly high class goods and a 
fine smoke at four for. 20 cento,

’Vi.

THEIR SILVER WEDDING.

Conductor and Mrs. Gibson Married 
Twenty-Five Years Yesterday.

Y’esterday was the twenty-fifth an
niversary of the marripge of Mr. and 
Sirs. J. G. Gibeo-n, and tlie event was 

icaedoiii of a silver wedding eele- 
•n of a most enjoyable nature. 

Livrée as is their residence, No. 80 
John street north, it was none too 
spacious for the large crowdt of re
latives and friends assembled • to do 
honor to the bride and groom. Among 
the guev&s were [Mrs. Gibson’s 
mother, Mrs. Muir, sister Mrs. Win. 
Hutton and brother Mr. James Muir, 
of Binbrobk,. and Mr. D. R. Gibson, 
brother of the groom. The _ütir-itv- 
ing member oT Mr.-smi Mrs. Gibson’s 
own family absent was a son, D. R. 
Gibson, jun., of Sacramento/ Califor
nia. The supper, which was itself a 
gift, dtue to tlie thoughtfutaess of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson’s son, John,, 
was furnished by Caterer Knapman. 
Rev. Dj. Fraser was master of cere
monies, a4id opened tlie proceedings 
withal short congratulatory address, 
aft<*r which Mr. J, H. Land, on behalf 
of Clermont Command, Knight Tem
plars of Temperance, of which Mr. 
Uitieon is adjutant, presented the 
bride and groom with a handsome 
silver têa service. Mr. Gibson ac
knowledged the gift in a neat’ lit
tle speech, and congratulatory ad- 

MrjQsses were delivered by Messrs. W. 
T. Ecclestone, James OgilvleT" 
Cyrus (lotrum, W. W. Bu
chanan and Walter Turnbull. 
Songs were sung by Mr. Geo. Riach 
:i nd Mr. James Muir, and Miss Burn
side played several piano solos. Danc
ing followed and before the party 
<lispcr.4ted Mrs. Muir, who is 79 years 
oi age, danced, amid the plaudits of 
the guests, a Scotch reel, with all 
the vigotr and all the steps of a 
lass oï 16.

The array of presents was an im
posing one and included a great 
many silver articles. . .Among the 
donors were Governor and Mrs. Ogil
vie, of the Jail : Dr. -and Mrs. Fraser, 
Mr. I). R. Gibsouir Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Johnson, Mr. J. T. Barnard, Mrs. 
Murray, Miss Burnside, Mr. Robert 
Slater, Mr. J. McPherson, Mr. John 
Gow and “Mr. Geo. Riach, Mr., and 
Mrs. Franklin Krum and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Street ; Mr. Andrew Rrodie, 
oi Ottawa, who. was best man at 
the wedding, twenty-five years ago ; 
Miss Annie O’Neil. Mrs. Hutton, Mi«s 
May McMahon, and Walter and Mrs. 
Turnbull, Conductors Hotruni and 
Darch, of the Grand Trunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilxson were married 
in Brantford by tiie late Rev. Thos. 
Lo'wrey, in a house which stood on 
the site of the present Y. M. C. A', 
building.

Hamilton Business College:
Atteint ion directed to the. fact 

that tlie Hamilton Business College 
has been fourteen years in business. 
In entering upon its fifteenth year 
it will have tlie good wishes of a 
host of young people who have re
ceived their commercial training 
within its class-rooms. Mr. McCul
lough lims been - f or over eight years 
at tlie head of the school, and will, 
it is but just to say, endeavor to 
keep the college in the. front rank. 
A greater number of applicant^ for 
admission have sent in their names 
on Hug December than at any cor
responding season of [past years, 
The«e young ladies and gentlemen! 
will receive that large amount of 
personal attention which has won 
for the college its enviable record. 

-The college will re-open in its com
modious lipme, Y\ My G. A, building, 
oil Monday, the 4tli instant.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
THE Y. M. 0. A. NEW YEAR. GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Lime Light ViewsA Morning Address—Lime i 
Basket Ball.

The Y. M. C. A. held open houoe 
yprt&rday. At 10 a. m. Rev^ Dr. 
Beavia gave an ip^erestlng ajjdress to 
a good audience of young men. Mr. 
Stevenson was the soloist* singing 
“ (The Council of the King.” Or
chestral selections* basket ball and an 
art exhibition filled in the tipie ea- 
joyably. .—...

From 8 to 9 a Ijmelight exhibitiion 
by Mr. J. W. Smith, was given,, with 
explanations, by Secretary MacKay. 
The views consisted of several along 
the line of the Intercolonial Railway* 
vlehvs of the gold mines in British 
Columbia* Hamilton Camera Clüb 
views, etc.

(From 9 to- 10 there was» a lively 
game of baskejt ball lietween the. 
married and single men from the busi
ness men’s gymnasium class. The 
single men won by a scora of 6 to 
4. Another short game closed the 
day’s entertainment. :

THEIR NEW YEAR’S CALL.

Zion Tabernacle Children at the Girls’ 
Home Yesterday. r

The children of Zion Tabernacle 
Snnduy School, to the number of 
about 250, made tlieir annual New 
Year’s call on tlie little folks of the 
Girls’ Home yesterday morning. They 
carried with them an abundant sup
ply of oranges, capdy, fruit and New 
Year’s cards. They were accompanied 
by Rev. I)r. Bretliour and Mr. W. J. 
Kerr, Superintendent of the school. 
Those wrlio took part in the im
promptu programme were Mr. Geo. 
Lamp lough, Misses Ruby and Shir
ley New combe, Minis and Y era W il- 
son and Alice Sandercock. There 
were also choruses by the Sunday 
HCliook child'.-eai tmd those of the 
Home. Addresses were deliveretl by 
Rev. Dr. Bretliour and! Mr. A. Shaw, 
of Kingston, who dropped In to see 
old friends. Notwithstanding the 
money spent on good things the visit
ors had a surplus of $5.40, which 
Miss Aggie Cliff handed to Mr. John 
W. Bickle, to be added to,the funds 
of the Home. | »

--------------- -------- —t
Think of your' own faults the first 

part of the night* when you are 
awake* and the faults of others the 
latter part of the night, when you 
are asleep.—Chinese Proverb.

Office 
Supplies.

If you want anything 
for your office to start i 
the New Year we have | 

^ it. Have it at the right * 
price and in the best 
quality.

^ We make a specialty of 
X books for retailers' use.

THE ROBERT WAYNE CO.
Last performance. 

To-night—Grand performance of
“ A PARISIAN PRINCESS.”

Prices—10,20 and 30c.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Monday, Jan. 4.

Gorgeous Spectacular production

WANG
Albert Hart and all the old favorites. 

«0-F*EOPLB-«0. 
Prices—25, flO, 75c and f 1. Sale now open.

♦ ROBERT DUNCAN & CO,
♦
■J CorT Jafflw tnd Market gqntrc.—

♦♦♦♦♦

Account Books.

AUCTION SALES.

Auction Sale of Valuable Housebold^Furnlture, 
Brussels Carpets, etc.

Thomns Burrows has received instructions 
from the administrator of the estate of 
the late. J. T. Xottlo to sell ,by auc
tion at the family-residence No. Oo » entwortli 
street south, on Wednesday, Gth January, 189-, 

- ’ ! .household goods, comprising./..I ...... ..1 ntn,. r*arr\nt Tlfl rl(IVat 10.30 a m.. the .nouneuum «uwr*. 
new Brussels, parlor and stair carpets, parlor 
s«!t tn mohair plush, fine lave curtains; poles 
and blinds, pictures, gaNilters, ha\r sofa and 
chairs. J hall stands, sideboard and dimng ...11 . __ 1   ,1   1,0 11 nil /.lAt ,1 rhnchairs. _ nan sianus, siuvuuaru uuu 
table, crockery, glassware, hall oil cloth. ihe 
contents of t.nrc-' ’—=»*= ,n wn,n1,t

y, glassware, ntwi un uiuiu. »
...... .....  ui iiiree bedrooms, sets in walnut
and light wood, springs and mattresses, ware. 
2 writing desks, clocks, new; gas cooking range 
“Peninsular," tinware; tubs, pails, refrigerator, 
mhngol, wringer, and othor articles. Terms

BAILIFF S SALE.

Day Books, 
Journals,
Cash Books, 
Ledgers,
Minute Books, 
Office and 
Pocket Diaries,

1 Canadian Almanac 
1 for 1897.

J. EASTWOOD & CO.,
19 King street east.

MEETINGS.

New Year Police Court.
Three hard case*» were in the dock 

at the Police Court on the first day 
of the year. Their names were Charles 
Geroux, Jan. Thomix>ti and Wm. Long, 
land the charge, against them vag
rancy. Detectives Reid and Bleakly 
were the complainants. All the prit*- 
oneirs promiwxl to make a New Year’s 
call on some otflier city and were al
lowed to go.

The adjourned ca.w <»f Wm. Mtigee 
an<l James .. Fowler, horse traders, 
charged with conspiring to defraud, 
-was enlarged until Monday, at the re
quest of tihe defendants” couitoel. They 
were aJloweti out on bail. 1

New Year’s Presents.
Prices away down. Pocket books, 

purses, etc., ^reat variety—25 per 
cent, discount. Hair brushes, full as
sortment—25 per cent. discount. 
Dressing cases, Manicure sets, shav
ing cases, cuffs and collar boxes, at 
cost price. Perfumery, $1 bottle best 
perfume 75c.; 50c bottle for 40c.; 25c. 
bottle 20c.; perfume atomizers 75c 
one for 40c., 50c. one for 30c., £5c. 
one for 15ç. "rt. .Spencer Case, 50 
King street west. ù

White Sale and Free Concert.
I’ratt & Watkins an offering spec

ial inducements on Monday and bal
ance of the week in white goods of 
all descriptions. In order to imprem 
you with the importance of this sale, 
they have engaged Nelligan’s orches
tra for Monday afternoon,and througji 
this medium, invite you to attend 
their concert. Never mind whether 
you want to buy or not. This firm 
likes a crowd. Don’t disappoint them.

A Saving Here and There 
Will soon make you independent, if 
not rich. Why not begin the new year 
by saving in grocery buying ? Every 
day in the week* we are offering goods 
at saving prices. One visit to efur 
store will convince you of that. Buy 
a pound of our 30c. tea, which equals 
lots sold at 40c.—C, H. Peebles, Market 
square. • t

A New Year's Eve Social.
A successful social was held in the 

MacNab Street Baptist Church on 
-New Y'ear’s- Eve. Rev.--Mr. Cameron, - 
pastor of the Church, was in the 
chair, and the programme which pre
ceded the supper included readings by 
Mr. Harold Feast, tlie M'sses Haver- 
croft and Miss Uns worth ; songs by 
Miss Dempster, Bella, Winnie and 
Ernie Geisel ; instrumental selections 
by Messrs. Percy Peel, Alder sou, 
Bartlett and Taylor, concluding with 
a tableaux entitled “ The Days of 
the Year,” and given by twelve little 
girls. Miss Etta Geisel and Miss 
Whitney played the accompaniments. 
The audience remained to see the 
ejid of the old year and to welcome
tlie new.__________________^

New Year at Bethel.
Tlie New Year dinner at the Bethel 

Mission was thoroughly enjoyed, and 
appreciated by the men yesterday. 
In the evening an enjoyable enter
tainment was given by tlie Y’. P. 8. 
C. E. of MacNab Street Church, when 
tiie following programme was ren
dered : Opening liymn, ‘‘We Plough 
the Fields” ; solo, Miss McMilleq ; re
citation, Miss Isa -Black ; solo, Miss 
Quarrler ; , recitation, Miss Rose 
Fell 4 solo, Miss Annie Black ; solo,- 
Miss 8ella.r ; recitation, Miss Jea.n( 
Black ;* duet, Misses Waters. At tins 
close of the entertainment coffee, 
cake and candles were served by the 
young ladies who gave tlie enter-
ta lament. ‘__________________

The Weather.
Jan. 1, 11 p. m.—Probabilities to S 

a. m. Sunday ; Unsettled and decidedlj- 
mild to-^ay, with occasional rain, 
turning oolder toonorrow.

Jan. 1.—Beta at ^Halifax, from 
Hayti ; Etruria at Queenstown, from 
New York : Aller at New York, from 
Bremen ; Laurentian at Hajifax. from 
Portland ; Britannic at New \ork, 
from Liverpool.

Jail. 2.—8t. Louis at New Y’ork, fi 
Sontliampton.

X

Bv virtue of a(n execution issued out of the 
First Division Court, I will sell at 23 Merrick 

«yrtrect. on Tuesday, tho 5th day of January,o at 
10 o'clock, the following property : about 13,000 
staves and 175 apple barrels, . .

Terms cju-h. WM. HUNTER.Bailiff.

A UCTION SALE ÔF VALUABLE HOUSE- 
1 \ hold furniture at No. 3"i Rail wav street, 
on Tuesday, January 5th, at 2 o clock p. m„ 
consisting of parlor, dining-room, bttd-rooms 
with bedsteads, spring mattresses, wash stands, 
sofas, lounges, cane rocker, perfomted chairs, 
wood chairs, tapestry carnets, wool carpets, 
rag carets, oil cloth, one soff-feeder, two side
boards, kitchen range with furniture and 
pipes. Un ware, crockery, glassware and other 
articles. Terms cash. House to let. HUNTER 
& HUNTER, Auctioneers.

GRAND OPERA MOUSE. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 7.

THE SOCIETY EVENT Of THE SEASON !
Frank Daniels’ Comic Opera Company in the 

record-breaking comic opera,

THE WIZARD OF THE NILE
By Harry B. Smith and Victor Herbert. Same 
competent, cast of 70 artistes, same elaborate 
scenery and costumes as were seen during tho 
100 night run at the Casino, New York, last 
season.

Advance sale opens to the public at Nord- 
heimer s Monday, Jan. 4th, 9 a. in. Prices—60, 
75c. $1 and $1.50.

O”!»., MONDAY. JAN. II.
GRAND OPERA PERFORMANCE* 

Direction Messrs. Vert tc Harriss. 
artistes :

5 ALBANI,
Beverley Robinson, Braxton Smith, Lempriero 
Pringle, Beatrice Langley, Signor Seppilli, 
Ernest Gye, etc.

III. AND V. ACTS OF GOUNOD'S FAUST.
Wagner’s celebrated love scene from 
TRISTAN AND ISOLDE 

(with costume and scenery).
Prices—Box seats $2.00; orchestra and par

quette $1.50 and $1; upper circle $1 and<5c ; 
gallery 50c. Sale at Nordheimer's Thursday, 
Jan. 7th, at 9 a. m. See programmes.

STANDARD THEATRE.
To-XIOHT-

Last appearance of The Great Blitz and com-
^Thc great Cabinet Act exposed, / • 

Evening—15 and 25c. /
J. B. NELLLIG^N, Manager.

The first recital of the

will be held at Halle’s Music Room. No. 90 King 
street west, on Wednesday, Jan. 6th, 1897. - 

Members are requested to be punctual, as the 
programme will commence at 11 o'clock sharp. 

Associate members’ tickets $2, including all
Rehearsal of Glees Monday, at 3 o'clock, at 

Halle's.__________________________. -

South Wentworth Farmers’ 
Institute Meetings.

ANC ASTER - THURSDAY, JAN. 7TH. 
STANFORD - MONDAY, JAN. ISTH.j

SPEAKERS»
A. McNeil, Windsor.
A. J. Reynolds, Danfort h.
D. Z. Gibson. Br8rA.. Willow Grove. 
H. Lees Beckett, B. S. A.. Hamilton. 
W. M. Orr. Fruitland.
C. F. Rcinke, B. 8. A., Ancaster.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CO. annual heetinq

Wellington, Grey .4 Bmce Division.
Notice is hereby given l hat the estimated 

earnings of the Wellington. Grey k Bruce 
Division for the half year ended Dec. 31st, 1896, 
unpliwvble to meet interest on the Company’» 
bonds, will permit of the payment of 38s. lOd.

-MINING 5HARE5-
Sharea in standard mines in British Columbia 

and Rainy River District bought and sold. 
WYATT & CO., Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Stocks and bonds listed on New York, Mon-

....  will permit of tho payment
per £100 bond, which will be applied as follows : 
^.Second instalment on account of Coupon No. 
35, of January', 1888. - 
, £ 8. d.
f 1 18 10.
/ Coupons ns above will be cashed at Bank of 
^luntrcnl, Hamilton. Coupons must, be left six 
days for examination.

CHARLES PERCY', Treasurer. 
Hamilton, Jan. 1st, 1697.

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
Week of Prayer,

Union services will be held on Tuesday. Jan. 
5th, in Hannah Street Methodist, addresses by 
Revs. A. Mac Williams and J. Young. Went
worth Presbyterian, addresses by Rev. T. Ben
nett and Dr. Beavie.

Thursday, January 7th — Krekine Presby
terian. addresses by Rev. J. F. Barker and Dr.. 
Tovell. First Methodist,, addresses by Rev. « 
T. H. Watson and Dr. Fletcher.

Friday, Jan. 8th—James Street Baptist, ad
dresses by Rev. .1. VanWyck and Dr. Lyle.

Meetings begin at 8 p. m. Collection at all 
the services.____________________________

In the flatter of Thomas flason, 
of the City of Hamilto.1, 
Hatter and Furfier.

The àbôvc named Thomas Mason has made 
an assignment to me of his estate under R.S. 0., 
caj). 124. for the general benefit of his creditors, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at the 
office of J. F. Monck, Solicitor, 10% King street 
west, Hamilton, on Friday, 8th January, 1897. 
at 2 o’clock p. m., for the appointment of inspec; 
toi"9 and direction of affairs. Creditors are 
requested to flic their claims with me duly 
vouched. The assets will be distributed on 
28th January, 1897, amongst creditors of whose; 
claims I shall then have had notice.

Dated 30th December, 1896.

Hamilton Homestead Loan and 
Savings Society.

I hereby ijive notice that the annual meeting 
of the Hamilton Homestead Loan and Savings 
Society will be held at the office of the society, 
in the Court House, at 8 p. m.. on

Holiday, nth January,T897, 
for the election of Directors. Auditors and gen
eral business.

By order,
I. A. STUDDART. Secretary.

Hamilton, Dec. 21, 1896.
Stock in the 29th series can now be subscribed 

for, also a few shares got in older series.

WOOD
COAL.

treal and Toronto Stock Exchange. Grain and 
' ' o Board of Trade T '

reel west, Toronto.
provisions on Chicago Board of Trade bought 
and sold. 46 King stre< ”

Sleighing Parties.
The resort at Sulplmr Springs Is 

open for select parties. Suppers gotten 
up upon notification. Parlors well 
heated and lighted. Piano in house. 
For particulars address J. H. Smith, 
Box No. 52, Ancaster.

W. O. E. BOYD,
Accountant, Auditor, Liquidator, Trustee,

1DJU8TP.R OV MARINE LOSSES.
——y MOOT Y TO LOAN-------

10 .l imes street south, Hamilton, Ont. 
All f-ust funds kept in separate bank ao 

coutil t ind carefully administered.
Telephone 1,671.

C0LNSELL, GLASSC0 & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

STOCKS, BONDS, INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
Orders on tho New York, Chicago, Montreal 

ahd Toronto Exchanges accepted for cash or on 
margin.

Office, No. 17 Main sL east.

W. F. McGIVERIN, Assignee,
17 King st reet west, 

Hamilton.

At Cost
ALL BANQUET LAMPS we have in 

stock from NOW to CHRISTMAS will be 
SOLD AT COST.
D inner, Tea and Chamber Sets and all 

fancy goods ‘25 per cent, off at

CHINA PALACE,
36 James *t. north.

Opposite City Hall.

We have /the best grades of Dry 
Maple and Pine Wood.

We keep only the best grades of 

Hard and Soft Coal.
Prompt delivery by careful mem

TELEPHONE 1251,

HEMINIG & GARRETT,
11 James street north.

Yards—Wellington street and Grand 
'trunk Railway crossing.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
TJie partnership heretofore existing between 

William H. Wardrope and Hcnrv Carpenter, 
us barristers, solicitors, etc., has been dis
solved by mutual consent.

\\r. H. Wardrope,
.. ^ Henry Carpenter,

Hamilton, Dec, 31st, 1896,
W. H. Wardrope and H. Carpenter will both 

continue the practice of tlieir profession in 
tlieir old offices, 18 Main street east, Hamilton.

R. S. MORRIS,
Stock Broker.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES.
Office, 8 Mein st. east------ .Tel. HSi.

CARRIAGES *
WILL Bi= IN WAITING

at the Victoria Hotel, îting street» cast, and at 
the East End Jku firuv U> convey voters favor
able to the election o*- —
JOHN W. GAGE and FRANK WILKINSON
to the polls.

* WHAT IS THIS?
Good Hay only 60c per cwt. Also better Hay at 65c per cwt.

BUST ROLLER FLOUR 
Only $2.30 per hag. Rolled Oats a specialty 
Orders jrromptly delivered.

pro M^TD •».
■Telephone Uk 28 John street south.

OATS.
Whpn a farmer bo-wh hla oate one 

day he dnett not ex|x>ct to reap hifl 
liiifrvest the next mJoming. It takt-e 
time to get kietiylts from rowing any
thing, aH<1 the better the sowing ifl 
clone tihe better the h'arvmt will be. 
We've been sowing eaeed ,for tlhe pnat 
seven yeors—go<W need on good ground. 
We’ve sown truthful seed tn tills and 
other papers. We’ve sold honest good» 
at honest prices, and now were reap
ing the harvest. people know our 
goods and they know us. ’They know 
when goods are not up to expectation 
back goes the money. We’re’ going to 
sow- the same seed for 1897, and would 
call your attention to a trig window 
full of things— Overcoat» for boys and 
men, Underclothes, Mltto, Neckwear, 
Suspenders—at price# that mean quick 
selling. Come In the morning, but not 
before eight o’clock, please. i

SMITH’S CLOTHING
MANUFACTORY,

5 King street east.

Save
Your
Eyes

By wearing a Droper fitting pair of
J Jassos. We fit your eyes after the 
a test scientific methods and charge 
only for the glasses, not Jpr the test

ing. We have hundreds of referen 
ces if you want them.

WILSON BARR, Druggist and Optician 
comer King and Hughaen street* 

opposite Thos. C. Watkins’.

OUT OF

100
Pcqplc who use “Dr. Keating’s English Cure 
for Coughs” praise it to their friends. It’6 tho 
small dose and quick results that bring you 
buck whori you need it again. If you want a 
quick cure try “ Keating's.” Sold only

AT SPACKMAN’S DRUQ STORE.
 No, 1 Market Sqnar^ *

TENDERS FOR LUMBER AND SPIKES
Tenders will be received by the undersigned 

at hiq office, City Hall, up to 12 o’clock, noon, of
Monday, January 18th, 1897,

for whatever
Inch Boards, Plank, Scantling, Crossing Tim

bers, Cedar Posts and Spikes
May be required by tho Corporation of the 
City of Hamilton during the year 1897, accord
ing to specifications to be seen at. the office of 
tho City Engineer. The ldwest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

THOMAS BKAHLKY. City Clèrk. 
^CityHaU, Decçmbcr 19th. 1896. i 

NOTICE.
The East Hamilton Incline Railwly will bt 

closed for the winter months after the 4th 
January. A. M. EASTMAN, Secretary.

ASPIC
JELLY.

We have had made specially 
for us the plain Aspic Jelly, also 
the Tomato Aspice, put up in 
glass pots, at 30c each. J 

And Vegetables cut into fancy 
shapes for decorating.

TOO MUCH BUTTER.
We are selling our surplus 

stock of Farmei’i Butter at 15c 
lb. Secure what you want be
fore its gone.

HI. 5. BRADT * CO.,
Groceries and Teas,

133-6 King street east.

SCOTCH JVHISKÈY.
AH the leading lines SCOTCH, IRISH and 

CANADIAN «VHISKEYS in stock In bulk and 
bottle.

Fine Port,plierry and Native Wine.
Dublin Stout,
Bass’ Ale,
Canadian Ales and Porter.

J. E BROWNE,

Phone, 76».
93 King st. east

Aftèr
Your New Year’s dinner have a cup of 
good Coffee—fresh, fragrant, refresh
ing. Just now ours is specially fine 

Oranges, Nuts, Raisins, etc., at holi
day prices.

CARPENTER’S,
10 Market Square.

ALL NEW GOODS.
1 tin Bolby'fi PeacUm  ....................2lbs. 15o
1 tin Boulter's Peaches...........................3 lbs. 25c
1 tin Aylmer Corn...... ......................... .......... 6c
4 tins Aylmer or Delhi Pe rX......... .............. 25o
4 tins Aylmer or Delhi Tomatoes...................2Jo
But wc have Peas. Corn, Tomatoes.........5c tin
1 lb. Dessert Cluster Raisins........................... 15c
3 lbs. Choice New Prunes................................Me
1 bottle Tomato Catsup...................................10c
2 lbs. Taragona Almonds................................. 25c
1 bottle GiUard'6 Now Pickles......................28c
1 Imp. qt. 4 year Native Wine........................25o
QALV1N & HARRIQAN,

Cor. Park and York.
Telephone 795.

NEW CANNED GOODS.
Early Jane Peas, Peas,
French Peas, French Beane,
Bucrataeh, Aylmer Com,

Aylmer Tomatoes,
All at wonderfully low prices.

JAMES OSBORNE & SON.
The Leading Grocers.

PIANOS.
G0URLAY, WINTER & 

LEEMING,

188 Yonge street, Toronto,

Offer for your Inspection time-tried 
Pianos* each os

Knabe, Hardman,
Gerhard-Heintzman,

Fischer, Kara,
in elegant casing®, and in every var
iety or woods. ' Artistic Instruments 
in artistic ca^ee, at low prices be
cause of consolidation. One suite of 
wnrerooms, one staff of salesmen, one 
set of expenses* distributed over the 
product of many factories in contrast 
with prices that cover th&ycost of 
many wareroom's or selling agencies.

Pianos rented, with privilege of imr* 
chase. i

t. J. CHECKLEY, 74 Stanley avenue,
Hamilton representative.

Buy a bottle of

MADEIRA
for a Christmas pesent 
Highly recommenled by 

the medical ppfession. 

For sale by

J4S. OSBOWE S SON,
12-U Jame st. soalh.

yR. n. HOWARf & CO.,
AGENTS, TORfNTO.


